reochemistry o f their respective allylic substrates and the chain length and stereochemistry o f newly formed double bonds in their products (Poulter & Rilling, 1978 , 1981b .
During the past few years the structural genes for several far nesyl diphosphate synthases, geranylgeranyl diphosphate syn thases, and a hexaprenyl diphosphate synthase have been identified and characterized. Early sequence com parisons re vealed 2 conserved D D X X (X X )D aspartate-rich domains (Ashby et a l., 1990), which were thought to be binding sites for the di phosphate moieties in IPP and the allylic substrates. This pro posal was supported by kinetic studies o f site-directed mutants (Marrero et al., 1992) . More recently, Koyama et al. (1993) iden tified 7 conserved regions in eubacterial and eukaryotic FPPSases, including the 2 aspartate-rich regions.
Multiple sequence alignments are valuable for identifying con served sequences in proteins. In addition, multiple alignments can be used in conjunction with procedures for predicting sec ondary structure from primary sequences to obtain improved predictions, as for example, the prediction o f the structure o f the a subunit in tryptophan synthase (Crawford et al., 1987) .
We now report sequence comparisons for 13 prenyltransferases, including 6 FPPSases, 6 G G PPSases, and a H exPPSase that suggest divergence from a com m on ancestor based on a com- bination o f function and organisms. We also propose a common a-helical secondary structure for the 13 enzymes.
Results

Pairwise comparisons
A m ino acid sequences for 6 FPPSases, 6 G G PPSases, and a H exPPSase were compared pairwise by the Needleman and Wunsch m ethod using the TREE program o f Feng and D oolit tle (1987, 1990) , and the results are shown in Table 1 The relatively high pairwise percentage identities among se lected pairs o f prenyltransferases listed in Table 1 are consistent with all 13 isoprenyl diphosphate synthases having diverged from a com m on ancestral enzyme. This hypothesis is further supported by the existence o f 5 highly conserved regions, 2 o f which are o f considerable length. However, it was apparent from inspection o f the alignments that there is a high degree o f diver gence between the eukaryotic and eubacterial FPPSases and be tween the FPPSase and H exPPSase in yeast.
A phylogenetic tree (see Fig. 3 ) was constructed for the 13 iso prenyl diphosphate synthases using the progressive multiple alignments (Feng & D oolittle, 1987 (Feng & D oolittle, , 1990 Table 1 . Pairwise percent identity o f isoprenyl diphosphate synthasesa P roteinb F P P _ F P P _ HUM RAT F P P _ CHI F P P _ YSC F P P _ ECO R P P _ BST 11.3 22.5 G G P P _R C A -13.9 20.6 G G P P _ N C R -10.7 H P P _Y S C 3
Pairwise sequence com parisons were done by TREE o f Feng and Doolittle (1987) . The percent identity was based on the aligned regions. b F P P _ H U M , Homo sapiens FPPSase; FP P _R A T , Rattus rattus FPPSase; F P P _ C H I, Gallus gallus FPPSase; F P P _Y S C , yeast Saccharo myces cerevisiae FPPSase; F P P _E C O , Escherichia coli FPPSase; FP P_B S T , Bacillus stearothermophilus FPPSase; G G P P _C A N , Capsicum an nuum G G PPS ase; G G P P _ M T H , Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum G G PPS ase; G G P P _ E H E , Erwinia herbicola GG PPSase; G G P P _E U R , Erwinia uredovora GG PPSase; G G P P _R C A , Rhodobacter capsulatus GGPPSase; G G P P _N C R , Neurospora crassa GG PPSase; H P P _Y S C yeast S. cerevisiae HexPPSase. E. Table 1 . Long N-terminal sequences and insertions in H P P _ YSC are omitted, but the numbers of amino acids are shown in parentheses. Consensus sequences shown below the 5 highly conserved sequence dom ains, I-V, are double underlined. A region clearly corresponding to dom ain III was not seen in H P P _ Y S C . Residues conserved differently in eukaryotic F P P synthases are in bold. The peptide in chicken FP P synthase that was labeled during photoaffinity experiments is underlined.
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inclusion o f the chrom oplastic G G PPSase from C. annuum (green peppers) in a cluster o f eubacterial farnesyl and geranylgeranyl diphosphate synthases. These results indicate that the chain length selectivity o f the short-chain prenyltransferases can not be readily deduced from sequence comparisons and that as signments o f function should be made biochem ically.
Prediction o f secondary structure
Because the pairwise alignments indicate that the isoprenyl di phosphate synthases have diverged from a com m on ancestor, it is reasonable to assume that the gross topological features o f the ancestor were conserved during evolution. We initially com pared the amino acid compositions o f 11 prenyltransf erases, all o f the FPPSases and GGPPSases except the highly diverged N. crassa enzyme, using Chou's approach (Chou, 1989) A consensus secondary structure for the isoprenyl diphosphate synthases was predicted from a combination o f the multiple se quence alignments, probabilities for formation o f loop, a-helix, and 0-sheet regions (Fig. 4) , and an average hydropathy plot (Fig. 5) . Predictions by Garnier-Osguthorpe-Robson (GOR) or C hou-Fasm an (CF) methods were in good agreement and pre dicted 8 a-helices and 4 short /3-sheets. The location o f the ahelices and /3-sheets generally correlated well with the average hydropathy plot for the 11 amino acid sequences. Loops 1,2, Fig. 3 . A phylogenetic tree for isoprenyl diphosphate synthases con structed from progressive alignments using the TREE program and re fined as described by Feng and Doolittle (1990) .
3, 4, and 7 were consistently assigned by computer predicted turns, gaps in the alignments, and hydrophilic peaks in the hy dropathy plot. A short /3-sheet was predicted within loop 3 and within 7 by GOR and CF algorithms. H ow ever, the hydropa thy plots placed these "sheet" sequences in hydrophilic regions and cast doubt on their existence. The assignments for loops 5 and 6 were based on large gaps that occurred in these regions and large negative hydropathy indices. The assignment for loop 8 was based on large negative hydropathy indices in that region.
There were also gaps in the alignment between a 4 and a 5; how ever, this region was not hydrophilic, and a turn m otif was not predicted by GOR or CF. Perhaps these 2 helices are joined by a spacer o f variable length or are fused into a single a-helix. In addition, no turns or loops were predicted between /32 and a6 or a l and /33. Because the average amino acid composition pre dicted a structure primarily composed o f a-helices, the short /32 and 03 regions may be helical extensions o f a 6 and a l , respec tively, rather than /3-sheets. A predicted average secondary structure for the isoprenyl di phosphate synthases is presented in Figure 6 . The high a-helix content in the structure is consistent with the statistical predic tion based on amino acid composition. The secondary structural elements were arranged to place the 5 regions containing highly conserved sequences together on the same face o f the structure. A lthough the 3-dimensional fold is not known for any prenyl transferase, one might imagine an antiparallel orientation o f a2, a 3 , and a 4 /a 5 that allows loops 3, 5, and 7 to be brought to gether. A dditional support for this folding pattern is discussed in the next section. Because the consensus structure was con structed from hom ologous core sequences, individual enzymes may contain som e additional elements o f secondary structure that lay outside o f the predicted consensus regions. Likewise, the lengths o f som e secondary structural elem ents, loops, and spacers undoubtedly vary from protein to protein.
A m odel fo r substrate binding
The predicted consensus structure, along with other inform a tion about catalytic site residues, can serve as a guide for locat- Chou (1989) .
b
Average am ino acid compositions o f all FP P synthases and G G PP synthases (not including G G P P _N C R ).
c Difference index = E |C A, -C B, | as described in Methods. 
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LGMRIGSAFQIADDLKDALMSAEAMGKPAGQDIANERPNAVKTMGIEGARKHLQDVLAGAIASIPSCPGEAKLAQMVQLYAHKIMDI 282  V  I  I I  I II I  I I  I  I  I  I  Gap  >>>  >>>  >  >>  GOR  HHHHHHHHHBBBTT BBBT HH  BBB TTTT BBBBHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH  CF  HHHHH HBBBBBTTBBBBB TT  TTTT TTTTBBBBBB  HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH Fig. 4 . A predicted consensus secondary structure based on multiple sequence alignments. The alignment o f FP P synthases and G G PP synthases (not including G G P P _N C R ) is the same as in Figure 2 except the N-and C-termini are om itted. The num bers on top o f sequences show the alignment positions, whereas the num bers on the right are the actual am ino acid numbers. The 5 conserved dom ains are double underlined, and the affinity labeled peptide in chicken F P P synthase is underlined. 1, hy drophobic residues; CF, consensus secondary structure prediction by Chou and Fasm an; GO R, consensus secondary structure prediction by GO R. The inserted gaps in the alignment are also m arked by > . H and a , a-helix; B and 0 , /3-sheet; L, loop; S, spacer; T, turn. It is unclear what mechanism regulates how many molecules o f IPP are added to the growing isoprenoid chain by a prenyl transferase, and there appear to be no clues from the amino acid sequences shown in Figure 2 . This question will not be resolved until more sequence information is available or X-ray structures are obtained for prenyltransferases with different chain-length selectivities.
A lthough the correlations we discovered provide important clues about the evolution o f isoprenyl diphosphate synthases, 605 Fig. 6 . The predicted average secondary structure o f F P P synthases and G G PP synthases. a-Helices (a 1-8) and /3-sheets (/31-4) are drawn in rectangles and arrows, respectively. Loops (L I-8) are shown as curved lines. Each secondary structural unit is num bered by its position in the alignment shown in Figure 4 (see text for alternative views on a 4-7 and /32-3). The 5 conserved dom ains (shaded) are labeled I-V. The drawing is not to scale. the phylogenetic tree is not complete. There are no sequences yet reported for a long-chain cis double-bond synthase, and more examples o f eukaryotic GGPP synthases are needed to confirm the groupings we propose. With the high level o f ac tivity in this area at present, these gaps should be filled in the near future.
Methods
The protein sequences o f all isoprenyl diphosphate synthases ex cept FPP_BST (Koyama et al., 1993) and FPP_CHI (Kroon et al., unpubl.) were retrieved from the Swiss-Prot data bank using GCG programs (University o f Wisconsin Genetics Com puter Group). The TREE program (Feng & Doolittle, 1990 ) was used for pairwise comparisons, to perform multiple sequence alignments, and to construct a phylogenetic tree. Refinements in the tree were made according to the protocols described by Feng and Doolittle (1990) .
Average amino acid compositions o f 6 FPP synthases and 6 GGPP synthases (all except GGPP_NCR) were calculated using a spreadsheet. The difference index between the average amino acid compositions of the isoprenyl diphosphate synthases and those o f all-a, all-/3, a + /3, and a/|3 proteins were the sum o f composition differences for each amino acid, £ I C v -CB, | (Chou, 1989; Doolittle, 1992) . The smaller the difference index, the closer the comparison.
To predict an average secondary structure for FPPSases and GGPPSases, a secondary structure was calculated for each pro tein by the GOR procedure (Garner et al., 1978) using GARNER in PCGENE and the CF method (Chou & Fasman, 1974 ) using PEPTIDESTRUCTURE in GCG. The secondary structures were then arranged according to a multiple alignment truncated at both N-and C-termini. Consensus assignments o f a-helix, /3-sheet, or turn structures to each alignment position were de termined when the assigned structural feature appeared in more than half o f the aligned sequences, except at positions where gaps were inserted.
The multiple sequence alignment itself may provide informa tion about turns and surface loops. Regions where gaps were inserted were normally considered as surface loops to accom modate insertion or deletion o f a few amino acids. Additional information about structure came from hydropathy plots where regions o f high hydrophobicity usually correlate with a buried /3-sheet or a hydrophobic a-helix, whereas regions o f high hydrophilicity usually correlate with a surface loop or a turn. An amphipathic a-helix normally occurs where there is no high or low peak in hydropathy plot. Hydropathy indices were calcu 
